FROM: Athletic Board Members
   William Raabe                    Michael Lacktman
   John Zipp                       Judy Diekman, Chair
   Beth Rodgers                    James Gardner
   Paul Herro                      Laurie Lynch-German
   D.J. Visocky                    Michael Christiansen
   Bob Trotalli                    Robert Probst
   William Mayrl, ex officio       Mark Chepp, ex officio
   Bud K. Haidet, ex officio

RE: Report for the Faculty Senate

The past year has seen progress in all areas of athletics and intramurals. Support has been received from students, faculty, alumni and fans.

The UWM athletic program is officially Division I in all sports on September 1, 1990. A brief outline of topics covered with the senate last year are as follows:

Budget Planning

The budget planning for this year received a temporary set back when we learned, along with many other segregated fee funded departments, that a shortfall in anticipated revenues existed.

Student support in an increased fee, (wise use of existing funds and fundraising efforts helped us to bring the budget in balance.

Budget planning for next year remains as projected in our April 1989 report to the Senate.

Space Support

The recent report that four of our tennis courts are being removed for a parking lot will necessitate the use of some park courts.
The committee for Klotsche Center scheduling has worked well. Athletic, intramural, recreation and class scheduling has not been a problem.

Intramural Programming

The Intramural Program, under the direction of Elizabeth Huegel, has made great strides. Programs have been added and participation has increased. Storage of equipment at Engelmann gym continues to be a problem. Limited on campus playing fields curtails many potentially popular activities.